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The Fall of the Roman Empire and the Battle of Adrianople
What led to the fall of the Roman Empire?
According to History.com there are eight major reasons:
•

Barbarians

•

Slavery

•

Coup within

•

•

•

•

•

•

Over taxation
Empire divided

Overexpansion and military spending

Government corruption and political instability
Oppression

Hiring foreign mercenaries

The Battle of Adrianople, August 9, 382 AD, in European Turkey resulted in the

defeat of the emporer Valens by Germanic Visgoths. They were led by Fritigern.

This defeat marked the beginning of Germanics invading Roman territory.

This battle revealed that Romans were vulnerable to “Barbarian” attack. “Never,

since the Battle of Carnae has there been such slaughter,” said 4th Century histo-

rian Ammianus Marcillinus.

The Goths, of Scandinavian descent, were being driven by the Huns, a Mon-

goloid people roaming the Steppes between the Caspian and Aral seas. The Huns

migrated toward Eastern Europe because of pressures in their own lands.

In this battle, Fritigern and the Ostrogoths headed toward Constantinople.

Valens, the Eastern Roman emporer, led a large force to meet them. It was at

Adrianople (present day Edirnie), found the Visgoths camped on a hill. Their wag-

ons were in a ring on the hill acting like a fortress.

Some Roman soldiers launched an attack before being ordered thus confusion

ensued. In this chaos, the Romans were charged by Visgoth, Alan, and Hun horse-

men who “descended from the mountain like a thunderbolt,” according to Ammi-

anus.

The Roman army was annihilated and some said they lost about 40,000 men.
It wasn’t until sunset when the battle ended and the remaining Roman lines

broke. Everywhere Goths who went berserk with rage hacked down fleeing

Roman infantry.

Valens was shot by an arrow and was dragged to a peasant’s cottage by his

bodyguards, the Goths set it aflame, not knowing that the emporer was inside.
Everyone inside burned, including the emporer who died.

This battle was said later to be the beginning of the end for the Roman Em-

porer.

Despite the defeat, though, by 382 the Romans pushed the goths back to

Thrace.
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